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Increasing Ca concentration from 246 to 720 AM had no effect on growth of the host plant but increased the number of nodules from 7 to 24 per plant. Decreasing Ca concentration from 246 to 4 LAM progressively decreased both plant growth and nodule numbers.
It is suggested that nodule infection or initiation required higher solution concentration of Ca than nodule development since transferring plants after 10 Ca has been thought for many years to have a sp)ecific role in legume nodulation. However, earlv reports (1) failed to distinguish between the Ca requirements for host plant growth and for nodulation (12) . Moreover, a more recent claim that the Ca requirement for nodulation of subterranean clover is greater than that required for growtth of the host plant (5) has been challenged (10) .
Since rapid depletion of Ca concentrations may accompany growth of plants in standard culture solutions, we have re-examined the effect of Ca concentration in solution on the nodulation and growth of subterranean clover using a flowing culture apparatus (2) in which specified Ca concentrations are maintained constant. Additional treatments were incluided to distinguish among the various phases of nodulation which might be affected by Ca. In this paper, the convenient grouping of nodulation phases into 3 major stages-root infection. nodule initiation, and nodule development-has been followed (3, 4, 8) . The stages of infection and initiation include all phases prior to the appearance of the nodule. clover plants after 10 days' treatment at lower Ca concentrations to 720 ptM Ca did not increase nodule numbers per plant (fig 1 B) 
Discussion
The results presented in this paper confirm previou1s reports (5) that nodulation requiires a higher Ca concentration in the environment thani host plant growth when fixedinitrogen is suipplied. The restilts are also in agreenment wvith those of \Vrhite (10) for stibterranean clover at pH 5.0. However, WVhite (10) Literature Cited
